
ANNEX II

INTERNATIONAL REGULATIONS FOR PREVENTING COLLISI(j
AT SEA

PRELIMJNARY

These Rules shail be followed by ail vessels upon the high sens ar,
ail waters conneeted therewith, navigable by sea-going vessels.

In the folodWing Rules everyý steamn vessel'which'is under sail an
under steam is toý be considered, a sailing vessel, and every vessel u
steamr, whether under sail or not, i8 to be considered a steamn vessel.

The words " steam vessel " shail inelude any vessel propelleý
machiiiery.

Thew term " under steim " shall mean under any mechanical pot
A vessel is " under wa.y" witthin the meaninig of these Rules 'v

she is not at anchor or made fast to the shore or aground.
The length of a vessel shall be deemed to be the length appeariri

her certificate of registry.

RUILES. CONCERNING LIGHTS, ETC.

The word " visible " in these Rules, when applied to liglits, shall il
visible on a dark night with a clear atinosphere.

ARTICLE 1

The Rules concerning liglits shail be complied with in ail w8&l
froin sunset to sunrise, and during such turne no other lght-s which Mai
mistaken for the prescribed lghts or impair their visibility shal
exhibited.

ARTICLE 2

A steain vessel when under way shahl carry:-
(a) On or in front of the foremast, or if a vessel without a fore'

then in the fore part of the vessel, M i* Ieight &:eie *he h-u44 4
tha* -90 4eek, fH4 i4 4 4h et 4 the ýeSse! emeeeds 20 Îee4h
heget ftbe-,e the htt4 neýt kes tha-n s:ewh:beadth, eeyhew4e
4g4 R«ee4 fi&e be ea-i-ed M &~ gi-eatei heiet &beýFe te h*1441
4eek, a bright white light, so constructed as to show an unbrokr
over an arc~ of the horizon of 20 points of the cQrnpass, so fixed s tO t
the lilht 10 points on each side of the vessel, viz., froin right ha
points abaft the beain on either side, and of such a character as t'
visible at a distance of at least 5 miles.


